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JBlditorial (iýomments.

HE present age is characterized by an inteiiec-
tuai unirest-a striving after broadened mental

cuture, and our universities are endeavaùing

adopted is to iargeiy increase the amount of
work which hias ta be done by the student.
lu order ta appreciate the effect of this in-

erease we shall consider the wark laid down in the curri-
eUlum of Toronto University.

Any one who compares the present curriculum of the
University with that which was in use between '85-'90
11LhIst at once be struck with the far greater amount of wark
Wýhich lias ta be done under the regulations of the pres.

etcurriculum. The pass wark prescribed in Frenchi
'nId German, for Honor stucients, has been iargeiy in-
creased. The poiicy whicli bas actuated the authorities

'fl this respect is a littie bard ta understand. Is the object
to give the student a comiprehiensive knowledge of all
Prench or German literature ? Then why nat a stili
Inore comprehiensivè course-under these new circum-
Statices we would, probabiy, get over about as mutchi of the
texts in the lectures as we do at present. Or is the idea
tû give the studcnt an appreciatian of the genius of the
lailguage, wbichi wiii induce him ta continue înaking a study
«fit in after life ? If such is the intention, then how can this
be More effcctually braught about than by a tharougli
Stu1dy of, say, ane important text ? As it is at present,
there is either taa mucli ar tao littie pass work. One is
teIl~Ptedl ta believe that in a cantest for pre-ernience
betwei two rivais the poar student bas came between the
4PPer and the nether mili-stonie.

býut this is only a miner part of the question ;there is
another and more important defect in the curriculum as it
at Prsn exists-it rcaiiy defeats its astensible aiim. If
the curriculunm means anything it means that from, the
t 1dy of the work laid clown the student can obtain a
deelopin0 nt whichi wili be conducive ta his success in after

If' owever, the exceedingly large amaunt of work
W4ich is laid clawn, in ail the branches, militates against a
thorougli knowlIedge, even in the speciai branch, and aimast

k Cludes any acquaintances with the stili wider field of

»0 Wcj,ýledge whicli exists beyand. As the work prescribed
ýL ch department stands at present it is weil-nigb impos-
Si or an ardinary mortal ta have a thorough knowledge

t11 he work laid down, and cansequcntiy, in tao many
a.~ nowing that lie cannot get ail bis wark up thar-
lihyhe lases sighit af the general inteilectual culture, and

Wo'rks
if Inereiy ta get tbrough the examnination. Now even

M fust have specialization, niight it not be passible ta
iv t Without having connected with it the superficialityt

'1IVh in too mary instances, characterizes it at present?
àuild one be less thoroughly educated if instead of run-

ning rapidiy thraughi a dozen books lie read four books
tharoughiy, assimilating their cantents ta bis inteliectuai
being and then thougit ?

As we have mientioned abave, the specializing tcndency
of the curriculum almaist altogether precludes a g-eneral
knowledge. Go ta any student, whao is taking upan
Honor Course, and question himi cancerning work which
(loes nat fail w ithin bis imniiiediate province, and yau xvil1

find-u1nles, he hias had great apportunities in the way of
general reading in eariier life-tiiat, iii tao niany instances,
hie is iamentably ignorant of anything outsicie af Jisar
ticular course. Is this right ? Cati wc obtain a rcai cdn-
catio'n whien any such state of affairs is prevaient ? Iu the
worid araund us are rising every day poets and writers,
newv intellectual and moral forces are manifestiingý thcmn-
selves, but baund up by the trammieis of auir Classiciil
Caurse or aur Science Course we have no timne to devotc.
ta the acquisition of generai knaxvicdge, and w hile tu
xvarid moves an we iag behind. Four of tise n;iakiog y cars
of aur life are spent in ahtaining a minute and tcchnical
knawiedge of some spccialty, an(l then we have ta endeavor
ta get out of the rut and obtain reai knowledgc. \Vc do
not desire ta depreciate the importance of Ciassics or ai
Science or of any of the ather Honor Caur.zes, but it must
be renebrcd that they are aftcr ail only anc phase of
mental dcvelopmient ;if wc clevote ail aur time an(] atten-
tion ta the development of merely anc side of auir inteiic
tuai nature, the devciapment xviii be as symimetrical as ni
the case af an atlilete wxha should devote ail care and
encrgy ta the deveiopmcnt af anc armi alone.

But after ail, important as book knýtowlcigle is, is it ai
of univcrsity life ? It lias been said that aneceau reaul
books at hame, but tînt the reai advantage of coinn ta a
university is the com-ing in contact with nlew ruinés, ncxv
faces, new ideas ;and in this position thre is înuch truth.
The part of university education-which wvili be of miost
benefit ta us in after life wiii not bc what we obtained fromn
books alane but the knawiedge of human nature which we
have gained. The practised strident of humna nature is
far better fitted for being a success in life than tise prac-
tised baak-warmn. We cannat, hawever, devote attention
ta this phase of education as things arc at present ; tihe
work ta be done is so excessive, that, when we wauld mingle
with the student body, the remembrance of the pile of wark
ta be donc bolds one as the ancient miariner lield tise wcd-
ding guest. And the consequence of sncb a state of affairs
is, that the students, instead of devoting attention ta the
phases of human nature ail around them, instead of attend-
ing the various sacieties, where a practical knowiedge miay
be obtained which will be of great benefit in after life,
spend their time in burning the midnighit ail and ruinin 1g
~heir constitutions with excessive work. .A recent gradu-
ste said tînt over one-hiaif of tise graduates of Toronto
Ulniversity go ont with constitutions sliattered by Cesv
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work. Is such a state of things conducivo ta a truc
education ?

The truest answer on the part of the university ta the
demand for increased culture lies flot in the direction of
increased work. The higlier standard is ta bc abtained by
the encouragement of thought, and this will be best effectod
by having fewer text-books prescribcd. The preserit
system instead of devcloping a thorougz studeut is dovelop-
ing a pliig who spends every moment hoe can lay hald af in
paring over his books, and in Sa doing neg<-iecting- the ordi-
nary dlaims of health. And after ail, what is the knowiedge
of such. a student acquired in such a way ? He goes out
into life and finds there that the qualities whicbli e
neglected duriug bis university course, qualities on whose
neglect the uuiversity curriculum sets a prernium, are there
in demnand. Instead of gaing out with a thorough deveiop-
ment, hoe graduates a anc sided inteliectual mionstrasity.
The l)resent systern is killing truc university feeling, the
plug is fast displacing the stiudent, and if snch. a state af
affairs is ta continue in the future it speaks iii for the real
success of the University of Toronta.

THE OLD-FASHIQNED RAWHIDE.

How dear ta îny hieart are the mnemaries of childhood,
Witb the hurndrumn aid school-days nîy infancy kncw!

In these days of big buildings and college-t)rcd teachers
Whiat fond recollections rise up ta m-y vicw !

The littie log school.house, the crabbed aid mnaster,
The dog-earod aid books, even yct I can sec-

But not haîf sa plain, nor with haîf so mucb iuterest,
As wben 1 revert mny remnembrance ta teeo-

The old-fashioned rawhide, the shabby aid rawhide,
The awful aid rawbide miy infancy knew.

How often 1 used ta play truant fromn classes,
When blossoms were budding and clear was the sky!

No hours were more jayans, no heart was c'er liglitor,
No truant was ever more happy than I.

How fair shone the sun, as I wandcred the woodlauds,
But oh, how dark ahl the world seemed ta bc,

When, fouud ont, 1 was led by the car ta the scbool-bouse
And introduced very politoly ta thee-

The old-fashianecl rawhide, the faded aid rawhide,
The fiendisb aid rawhide my infancy knew!1

Oh, oft did I wish tbee deep, deep down in Hades,
Wben the master detectcd me talking in class,

And thundered, "lGeorge Washington Tompkins, step
forward

l teacb you ta talk when you sbould be-' Alas!
How 1 bellowed, and roared thon as, curling around me,

That awful aid rawbide came dlown wback on my back,
Every time lcaving stings like tho bites of a serpent

And dense clouds of dnst in the terrible track
0f that old-fashioned rawhide, that domonish. rawhido,

That limber aid rawhide my infancy knew.

Oh, ne'er shahl I lose my fond memories of thee,
Tho' the years may rail on and my locks turn ta grey;

For the scenes of aur scbool-days stick close as a brother,
And those interesting happenings can ne'er fade away.

Even uow can 1 fancy I feed tboe descending,
Liko ton millions of furious hornets set froc

And 1 uften start up with a shriek fromn my slnmher
To find that I've only been dreamning of tlîee-

The ohd-fashioned rawbide, the iigbtning-like rawhide,
The ne'er.forgot rawhide, my iufancy knew!

JAS. A. TUCKER, '94.

PROF. ASHLEY'S LECTURE.

For the benefit of those who could not attend Prof,
Asliey's lecture we give bore sanie of its loading idoas.

The subject was Il Methods of Indiistrial Peace," and
the moetbod of dealing with it was this: The Professor first
showed that a very real and destructive warfare was in
progross botwoen the employer and the emnployed ;ho next
cansidcred various proposais which have been madle for
remedying this cvii, praminont among these were socialismi,
anarchisin, nationalization of land, and sharing of profits,
ail of which schemes ho deenied fatally defective; and
finaily lie maintaincd that the safest solution of the diffi-
culty was ta bo fotind in the labor unions aided byboards
of arbitrators. In doaling thus with. the subject the iec-
turor asked ta 1)0 permitted for the proseut ta put on one
side the difficultios creatod by great fluctuations in trade,
and tbe considoration of the dernoraiized class who tried
ta live xithout work, in order that lie might speak directly
of the wago question.

It is not necossary bore ta urge the first point ;ahl who
at ail observe the workiugý of aur social machine soc the
baneful results of too low wagces on the anc hand and of
strikos on the other. It is well, bowever, ta ropeat the
observation that there is nat at ail that serions attentionl
being givon ta the subjcct by aur well-to-do classes which
its importance demands; nar onglit anc ta forget that
1;supply and demnand " which is Sa often appealed ta as
the propor force for determinin g the rate of wages was
shown ta be Ilonly a short phirase for the majarity of those
circumstancos whicb cffect the workî-nan in bargaining'
with the employer." It is only anothor naine for the verY
strugglc whicli sa oftcu ends eitber in the starvation of the
laborer or in t110 ruin of the employer, or bath.

It is reassuring, ta learn froni one so eminontly qualified
ta speak that the condition of the working classes is iln-
praving ; and imiproving in the sonse that there is nat 1 I
sa wide a gulf bctwcen employer and employod as thero-
was fifty ycars aga. That the workingman of ta day is
bettcr off than the workingman of fifty years ago is easilY
disccrruod, but that ho has got samiething mare than l1i
proportional share in the gencrai advancemnent of hnmalitY
is the information that is encouragiug.

lu attomiptiflg ta arrive at sane mode of dcciding wha1t
proportion of the world's produco shahl go ta the laboring
classes, sanie den it nccessary ta toar up the Wbale
presont social organization. Amiong thcse are first the
socialists. Thiey look forward ta a systn of productiOfl
and distribution carried on by a great State sncb as lg
land. Their hiope is based on the enlargement of the
activities of the Stato. There is a sense in whiclb sore
ecanomists and statesmen wbo are essentiaily cousorvative
may bo calicd socialists. They realize tbat the unre'
strained campetitian of fifty years ago was excessive ali
dangerous, and they auticipate that within a century tii0

organization of industry will be far more sociaiistic thanl it
now is. But these also realize that self iuterest furnishes
a *motive power whicli materially incroase the world'S Pro'j
duction, and that thore has as yet been no plan devis0 d
whicb wonld socialize production and at the samne tifln0

rotain or replace this motive power. They also reahîle
tbat the present state of politicai maraiity in decdttc
countries is not suficieutly high ta make tbe experin0llt

dosirable at present. This position would not, of c0oUr5e'
satisfy most people wîîo caîl themselves sociaîjsts. Tb1eyý
think the tume is ripe for the transference of the neaO 15of
production froni private ta public coutrol. Tbey believe
that ail wealtli is created by labor, and that it vould there'
fore ho just ta confiscate the moans of production withotQ
compensation. But this doctrine of value in the senise if,

whicb tbey nnderstand it is certainiy false. And ilt'
impossible ta allow tbat the social evolution bas reachýed .a
stage in wbicb an easy transition ta a socialistic sys't0fl' 15
possib le.th

Sa far froni developing tlic activities of the Statete



aniarchist looks upon. the State as one of the evils that muai< be removed before the social dliflictilty can be solved. Elt
1ooks forward 10 a lime whien the country will be dotted
over with li'ctle village communities, each entirely self-
sustaining and îvholly comnimîîistic within its botnds.

ier-e w ili be no atithority there nor Jails, for tlie iiinate
goodness of the people sball rentIer these unnecessary, an(d
the whole of the commmînities shall be liound together by a
feeling of brotherly love. Even thougli ail men e s
Convinced of the fairness of this sclieme as 10 enter it will-
ingly, stili, the Professor declares, that there could not be
evolx-ed during tbe transition a sufficient stock of virtue
and brotherly love 10 make it workable.

Andi again, in both t1w socialistic and the anarchists'
Schleme the real difficulty is left untouched. Tliere is no
way of forcing any one 10 do the disagreeable xvork, and to
hope that every one would desire 10 do the very thiiîg thatWas most needed requires large faith. If my right is ecînal

With yours, and if there be no extra reward, I will lîardly
Chor>se to be a scavenger whîile yoti becomne a priiiîcr or
teaclier,

Land nation alization was thought to reqîîire but short
Ilotice. To believe that one could pluck the idea of privatetProperty iii land from the humaîî mind and leave the iclea
of ail otiwr private property untouched was 10 live in a
folrs paradise; and even were it possible the change would
ilot in the least affect the difficulties incident 10 the relation
between employer and employed.

Distributive co-operation was put on one side as saving
Wages, but in no way helping to determine the rate of wages.
lýUt co-operation in the sense of a num-ber of workiîiinen
becoming a body corporate, carrying on industrial enter-
Prise either with capital saved by t lemselves or borrowed
Capital, was declared bo merit our carefuil and sympathetic

atention. Some of the noblest lives of the century hatl
been spent in trying to realize it ; liut the experierîce of
the last haîf century was thoughit 10 clearly teach that
'COoperation would neyer slicceed in clisplacing the present
SYstem of employment. It failed in one of two ways:
either the corporations have îîot been able to secure Ilie
business talent necessary to keep open channels for plac-
Ir)gî he goods when manufacîured; or they have become
41lere joint stock companies in which the sharehiolders are
aýrtizans, but these artizans soon choose 10 work in another
111111 than the one in whichi they own stock.

Thle plan whereby the employer pays average wages 10
'ls ren, take average profits himself and divides whateverr jmpus is left after the two first charges are paid was

thoîwt 10 be practicable in some cases. This, however,
~e the other plans already considered does not help iii theeast to deterînine the rate of wages. And it is likely to
ork badly when advantages or disadvantages occur 10 the

111dustry over wbich neither master nor men have any
oitrol.

t The history of social evolution teaches us that the Most
"bt individual reformera can do in relation ho the greal

91ttines of social organization is to discover the direction
SWhich, more or less unconsciously, forces are tending

ý(d endeavor to utilize them. In looking upon the indus-
ti world of this century one sees in Trades Unionism
! he spontaneous and inevitable development which stamps

athe strongest evolution of the period. It bas grown

the face of tremendous opposition ; and on the whole
Movenent makes for good.
'ades Unionism in America was said 10 bc nowadvanced b about the stage il had aîtained in England a9arter of a century ago. lu most of the great industries

il gand bargains made by indivitual workingmen or
bthe me n of a particular mine or mil] are now

S of the past. Wages are regulated by elaborate lists
. r1ces applicable 10 the whole industry or to a great

ýtr1 These price lists are usually constructed by repre-
qr1taýtives from the trades unions and from the associations

41asters.
TieTrades Union movement is flot merely an inevit-
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able effort on the part of the working classes to secure a
real freedom of con tract whicli isolated they can enjoy only
in naie. It is the outcorne of a truce instinct of the nature
of the social probleni. It is hase(] ou) the feeling thiat the
problei is not to enable a few especia1ly tlirifty or talentedi
workînen 10 escap)e out of their chass, but iiow to raise,
mnaterially and inorallv, the class as a wliole.

[Unions wvere originally or-anizations for fighting pur-
poses, but their natural work in modern industry is to
make industrial peace. \Vithi suicli a consolidation of the
workingmnen and snicb an organization of them as is broughlt
about by the tradcs unions arbitration bctween master ani
mnen becoines possible. The better and more reasonable
of the workingmien becomie the leaders in the union.
Tiiese are more easy to satisfy as to what the induistry cau
actually afford to î»y than the rani, anti file are. So tliat
whien a îlîorougli investigation ot the gains of auy industry
is secured t1e diflictilty of setting the rate of wages either
lw boards of arbitrai ion or better of conciliation is tlirough1
the 'lrades Union mnale p)ossible.

The Professor took occasion to point ont tliat tîjis
machincry of arbitration and conciliation liati not yet been
mucbi used on this side of the Atlantic, and to urge upon
our ndutstrial xvorld the advisability of speedily adopting
it, althoughi it was adinitted that onily by degrees could so
vast a change be introduced. The State Board of Arbi-
tration was declared not to be desirable.

LUNES TO ALTIJEA.

Embodimient of grace
Accept tbis little tri[ite fron tbe heart
0f crie, from- whose mind neyer shall cepart

'l'le memiory of thy face.

\Ve were thrown together
iBy some good angel from a sphere sublime
Soon, crune] fate, that blighits the larvest lime,

Unir bappiness will sever.

Iu the brief hours we live
\Ve scarce bave met before we say good-bye;
l'len why, dear friend, should. we ourselves deny

Tf-e pleasures which thecy -ive.

The sweets which they contain
Let is enjoy, as only now we may;
And when we part, eacb to the other say,

Liebe, Aufwiedersehn."
S. A. WOODS.

EXCHANGES.

The Notre Dame Sclîolastic of December 12th contains
a short but very pithy article on The Poet Laureate.

The Presbjtcrian College YournaI for J anuary contains
an excellent article on IlCurrent Unbelie f," by Rev. James
Barclay, M A.

We welcome 10 our table the Niagara Index on account
of ils racy style. The column devoted to reviews and
notices is especially good.

Il"ur corridor man " gels out a good colunin in eachi
number of the Atlîenoeum, of WVest Virginia University.
His football game in church is remarkably clever.

The latest edition of the Swarthniore Phoenix, Philadel
phia, in one of ils editorials proclaims the probability of a
joint meeting of the several Amrerican Coliege Press Asso-
ciations at tlie coming World's Fair, and dilates on the
féasibility of the proposai. In ils story column ",The
Storv of a Crisis; or, TPle Value of Humility iii a Coilege
Man," and in ils Alumnni department IlThe History of
Class '87,' are beyond reproacli.
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CONSTITUTION NIGHT.

HE Litcrary Society took its semi-annual con-
stitutional on Friday evening, and made m-ost
heroic struggles to tone up its health iii several

l a particulars. Prelimînary business was got

w'v throgli with in a few minutes, there being
oniy three items worthy of mention, viz., the
fixing of Feb. 26 for another session of the

Mock Parliament, the administering of a six months' eleia-
tion to a recommendation from THE VARSI-rv Committee
and the passing of a motion of which Mr. L. McDougall
liad given notice, and which constituîed the President and
Messrs. J. A. McLean, J. C. McMurchy, J. Gillies and L.
McDougall. a Ilcornmittee to ascertain the work done by
the former Gymnasium and Club Scheme Committce, and
flhe disposai of the funds subscribed."

Whien Mr. R. H. Knox opened fire on that ancient
biilwark of liberty, the constitution, by introducing bis
motion to give the scrutineers a chance bo make up, by
badgering the electors, for the fun they lose in virtue of
their position at the annual elections. Mr. Knox made a

strong " speech, and Ilgrew eloquent " as he dwelt on
the cvii effects of prominent party men accommodating
a large portion of the electorate with the requisite dollar
and a-half in the spring lime. HIe kncw of at least one
sncb gentleman whose experience had cost him ten dollars,
while with some il ran as high as seventy-five dollars. If
this were the only way for the Society to taise moniey it

had better go without. Mr. Bull arose and attac<ed MNr.
Knox's position on the ground tîxat if tiiere were anything
corrupt, wvhich lie dîd not admit, il) the usuial way of con-
ducting the elections this motion xvouid not reniioî e il,
Mr. Boles then very neatly turned a part of Mr. Buil's
position i)y moving ani amcndm-ent strikîng ont the claus'eS
objected to by that gentleman, while yet not aiterinf thle
spirit of the motionî. Messrs. Perrin, Cooper, McMturcliy,
Parks, McMillan and Howard Ferguson also took part ini
the discussion. Mr. Knox withdrew his motion il-, favor
of the amendmnent, which, however, failcd to secure the
necessary two-thirds vote, ai-d was declared lost.

In the absence of Mr. W. J. Knox, R. I. introduccd
that gentleman 's motion for the establishing o>f two pollintgl
booths, but this was also lost on a division.

F. B3. R. Hellems then introduced the important mnotionl
of the evening, viz., te, provide for Il inter-faculty and inter-
college and inter-society debates." He dwelt upon the lack
of interest whichi the students generally manifest with
regard tu the Literary Society, and claimied that bis motion~
would bring forth croxvded biouses every Friday evenitlg.
He thought it would tend to make the Literary Society a
centre for ail the societies about college. Discussion be-
came free and general. An amiendment by Mr. Wood wat5
voted down, and finally Mr. Ilellemns was able to daimi the
honor of m-aking the first real break in the constitution, for
his motion carried.

Mr. McCraney's motion, to return to the old order Of
electing members, was well introdnced and defended, and
after speeches by Messrs. Perrin, Addison, Gillies and the
President, Mr. Linglebach improved it slightly by ai,
amendînent which becane the mrotion and carried. 11n
consequence of this motion the Prcside'it is Ilsomewhiat Of
the opinion " that tile present first year mien are inbers
of the Society.

The President said no more than what was righit when
he complimented the miembers on the ordcrly and able
manner in which the debate had been conducted. It ýVJ5

a good au,,-ury for the future.
The memnbers were glad to sec our old friends FergY

and I. 0. Stringer, and gave themn an ovation as tbcy
entered the hall.

Without proceeding to other orders of business, 011
motion of Mr. Perrin the Society adjonrred out of respect
to the minory of the late T. B. P. Stuart, 1B.A., Lb.B."
at one tinie ist Vice-President of the Society.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The second year student-s were given an opportunîîtY
last Tmtcsday of testing their knowledge of that part Of
the physiology already covercd by the lectures.

Prof. McCallum held a written exam-ination which Was
optional, but which the majori ty of the boys,' with COI""
mendable courage, took advanitagye of. The pa pers Of

being examinied will be retnirned in ail probability brillanitlY
adorned with red and bine criticism.

Practice in xvriting, on examinations is certainlY Of th e
greatest benefit to the student, as it flot only prepares
him for the style of questions usually asked, but enables

him also the more readily to interpret correctly and ftIlîY
the extent of these questions. As is well known, larient'
able mistakes are often made by candidates in misui-1def
standing or misinterpreting the meaning of the exainer'
Irn many cases this arises from carelessness,' uncîne eycite'
ment or uunecessary haste on the part of the candidate,
but occasionally the fauît lies with the examiner ilot

being sufficiently carefuil to avoid amnbiguity. ta
The readers of TFIE VAiRSITY Will be glad to îearn th

Mr. Kilbourni, Associate Medical Editor, who was fr

tunately stricken down wiîlî typhoid fever before ClirisîtaW
bas returned completely restored 10 health, and will 110
continue his interrupted studies. We hiope bis Iori S'C f
of illness will make no material difference in the resuIt
his final exam.

Q



SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

The Engineering Society met oni Tuesclay, Feb. 2, i
NO.i Lecture Roomi. The attendarîce was rather sinali

ONwing to other meetings being ini progress at the samie
time, Those mnembers wbio were there, however, proved
ail appreciative and enthutsiastic audience to liear Mr.
E F. B3all, '88, give a paper 01)I Comiputation of Earth-
Work, and Overhaul." 'l'le writer since bus graduation hias
spent înuchi tiiie on the sttudy of this subject, and con-
Sequently, by bis experience and valuable suggestions as
introcîuced in his paper, will prove very uisetul, especially
to those gentlemen proposing to eut er raiiroad and sim-ilar
'vork. The treatmneît of computation of earthwvork bias
always l)een troubiesomne, often inaccurate, and, at best,
Very laI)orious ;but recently there lias been a new process

O oruputation iu troduced, xvhich wonderfully shortens the
work. This method is diagramatical, and is even more
accuîrate than previous methods. Il was mainiy to this
nexv netho(i tiîat Mr. Bail confined bis attention, anti to
hin, is the cre(lit of first bringing it before the Engineering
Society. He explained the principles involved and tbe
niethod of procedure very clearly, and estirnated that the
Iiew process saved three-fourths of the usual. lal)orious cal-
culations. The writer aiso ntroduced a niew metbod of
dletermining Il overbaul," an important point ini connection
with the construction of raiiway works. The paper
Occasioned considerabie discussion. The oniy business
transacted was that of granting $25 to the Pubiishing
Committee of the IlPamphlet." after whicb the meeting
adjoîîrned.

Last Tuesday and \Vednesday there was considerale
acti1vity witin the waiis of the S. P. S. Tfli cause was
the annual meeting of the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects. NO. 2 Lecture Roomn was beadquarters, and, fromn
What can be learried from the undergrads ini Architec-
ture, the room was madle good use of duririg the two days.
Thie walls of the main corridors were profusely decorated
With architectur-1 exhibits, an<l the library and reading
loi were tlîrown open. On Xedniesday morning the
Association descended to tbe Meclianical Laboratory to

Witness the tests made by the two large testing machines.
Th1ese xvere the first public tests whichi have been made
With tbese machines, and as nearly ail the Engineering
StLidents were present also there was unusual entlîusiasm.

11vrai large beams were first disposed of by the -Hundred
Tron Machline," and it was amusing to watcli with whatf1u)terest those present waited for the destruction of a
Valuable piece of timber. Tests were also made on wooden

i)ss y crushing and compressive strains. The most
11eestingy test made by this machine was that of the

'lrushing strengtb of a smiail block of sandstone a cub)e of
three.inch face-which broke and cruibled wîth a report
like a gun at a measured stress of seventy-five tons. Tests
Weere mnade witb the "lFifty Ton Machine " also, principaily
O0 l irori rods in tension.

M r. A. B3. English, '90, is taking a special course in
aSsaying in the Mineralogical Laboratories preparatory to
ROing to New Mexico to engage in Mining Engineering.

There is a subdued amount of excitement present
%.rong the undergraduates of the schooi, and that mys-
terious atmospbere whicb forebodes an impending event.

j The workmen about the building are moving about tbirty-
three per cent faster than usual ; there is a decided odor
1ýf fres paint, 'varnish adoul pervadirîg the whole place,
halYirnr n general hub-bub to an Cunlimited extent.
'thferingr of the innermost recesses of tue inechanical.
i'lhortorie are kept zealously locked during the day, and
at nigbt lights are twinkling througii the windowýs, the

ýrOramebeing the sanie for the evening performacea
ýt the niatinee, and someone hias even said something
'IbOut Suniday teo. Fresh men, eager and inquisitive thoughi
theY are, cannot make it out, the Second Year men pretend
it 'Y know ail about it, whilst the Seniors know ail about
1 but take on a mysterious air and will net divulge.
àrti '9 men happened to corne across a Senior a few

days ago fibttiîîg about the dimily-li,,Ited hasement ici an
azure-colored ýiià soniewiat similar to that worn by an
apprentice ini a iiachinie s1)01. Ain inquest was lîeld but
no0 decision arriveci at, and the, subject allowed to go, not
wiîthout a caution, l)owevcr, for it %vas supposeci ti)at ti)e
infortunate was a freslliniai, the features lieing ahinost

cnrecognîzaide. Aiiothier case i point was tl)at of a bashi-
fui but inquisitive Second Year mani wlîo was eîiceax'oring
to dîscover whiat was hatcbing iii the lower machine shop.
lie was fourni iy his friends shoî tly after on Coilege Ave.
ei)racing- iis opportunities of ciesignii)g. These, together
xviti thîe fact that Graliam is aiso affected and inaîy other
circulistances, have tencîci to c'ause consi(ierable tîneasi-
i)Css on tue part of the stuclents, anci as tiiere bave yet
been no0 official announiceîiieits of anythuing of importance
a coi)n)nittee was appointeci 10 enqire ii)to the inatter, and
it bias reported that someittliiç is goiîîg te happen next
week, l)ut wvhat tl)at something is it is at a ioss te know.

Athietics in Varsity l)reciiicts iio\ iioid alinost contin-
tiens sxvay tiroughout the terni. Ere hockey is on the
wane, hasebaîl clous bier dluds auci s!imes oît in quest of

Game."
Appearances in diamonci circles already seei) te fore-

cast a successfidl year. 'fwo schemes are now on foot,
vîz., (a1) the formation of a Coilege league, and (b) the tak-
ing of an extendeci tour. Tue former was suggested by
the Niagara University Cluh, ti)e proposai bi)C-i te include
therein Rochiester, Buffaîlo, Niagara and Toronto Univer-
sities, Londion Meclical College, anti perhaps others. To
brîng citier of these sehemies te a successil issue, rorres-
poncience wocîld have to l)e openeci at once, as tue Amnen
can colieges have aireaciy commnenceci te forinniate tlieir
scheduies-hence the necessity of holding tue animal ineet-
ing at an eariy date.

Last spring the Varsity team met withi marked success
in thiier lieic encounters, but financiaiiy they faileci to
score, or, in other words, they were nzastered. During the
seasoîî ti)e team- playecl six matches, anti cicfated eachi
club encourîtereci. The foliowing is a recapitulation of the
scores:-

April 25.-Varsity, ii Graduates, 7. May 16.-Var-
sity, 16 ; Hamilton, i i. June 13.-Varsity, 4 Gait, 3.
J une 2o.-Varsity, ii Niagara University, 9. juiy i.--
Morning: Varsity, 7 Montreal, 8. Afternoon :Varsiuy,
13 ;Montreal, 9.

The teaîn was composed of Messrs. Bennet, W' %Var-
deli (captain), Garrett, McCuen, Fitzgerald, T. Warcieli,
Sampson, Knmox, Campbell, Moore, Mclnîtosh, Driscoil,
Keenan and Cotè. These mien, witli four or five excep-
tions, wiil lie candidates for this year's teani. In addition,
Mr. WV. \V. Andrews wvill be on hand tiil the end of April
te coacli tbe teain ;and who kens wbat latent talent lies
hidden in the modest fresbman class ?

Ail those interesteci in basebali are earnestly invited te
attend the aninual meeting te be held in Y.M.C.A. parler
on Monciay, Feb. 15, at 3.30 o'clock.

J. W. MCIN-rOSH-, '92.

HOCKEY.

Varsity and Osgoocie met at Victoria Rink on Friday
niglit in an exhibition gaine. Osgoode proved the stronger
team and scored fourteen times, whiie Varsity piaced the
puck between tbe flags only five times. The combination
of the Hail's forward line at times was ainiosi complete,
and Smellie ran tbroughi the coilege defence witlh little
trouble. Caîneron, in goal, sustained bis brilliant reputa-
tien, piaying the samne steacly game througiiont.

Varsity expect te vîsit Queen's next Saturciay, and a
close gamne may be expecteci as Varsity's ciefence wiil be
strengthened by the presence of Parkyti andi Lucas, who,
witli Cameron in goal, wiil prove an obstacle te Queen's
forward line.



To 13ACC()

In this age of fanatics in which we live we are con-
stantly biearing, mnen decry the use of tobacco and assuring
their fellow ruortals that ta use tobacca is simply ta environ
themnselves whiie an earth with a clouci of smnoke whicb
will surely and certainly encircie thern throughout the ages
of eternity. The fragrant weed is abused, caluimniated on
ail sicles, and there are few, comparatively speaking, who
will venture ta undertake its defence.

Since the time of James I. of England tobacco bas bad
its habitués and also its apposers. That learned monarch,
as every student of Edith Tlîampson is well aware, wrote
an elaborate treatise in its condemination, and nmany, and
passibly James arnangst that nuniber, are inclined ta treat
everyane whomn they see smroking in the sanie way as
Raleigb's servant treated him.

It was a characteristic of the gaad aId days of chivalry
that a knight shonhi taike the side of the oppressed< andl
wranged. \Vhy then should wve degenerate from whiat was
noble in oatr ancestars ? Why shotild we be afraid ta,
upbiold the clown tradden ? Why should we be afraid
ta-day ta strike a blow at the demon of fanaticism which
is stalking through saciety and leaving a hideous trail al
along bis path ?

It is recorded that wlien Columbus reaclied Anerica,
among other strange custamns which lie perceived common
arnangst the natives was anc wbich he laoked upon as
exceptianally strange, that they took the leaves of a plant
which grew iii abundance, rolled them tagether, and, plac.
ing anc end in their niouths, applied fire ta the other,
inhaling and exhaling the smake arising therefrom witb
apparent gusto.

Sailors are said ta be great imitators, and truc ta their
character in this respect, sornie of the followers of Columbus
attenipted ta emnulate the exaniple of the ahorigines, witb
effects whiclh may perhaps bave been noticed in certain
small bays under simiilar circuinstances, and it is even
darkiy lîînted in seine students under different circum-
stances, In this strange practice of the IlIndians " we
find the germ which bas since developed into aur Ilchoice
H avan nas

This habit of smoking is widespread. The Arabian
Sheik, in bis desert home, sits at the door of bis tent, after
the hour of evening prayers, and regales his harein witlî
the fumes of the same delicions plant. The Esquimaux, in
bis ice-bound native land, is said ta possess the saine pecu-
liarity. While aver the more enliglitenied countries of
Christendom the ligbt of the cigar keeps pace witb the
ligbit of civilizatian.

Perbaps the reader is a nan-smoker, is anc who bas
neyer tasted of the joys ta be found whien enveioped witb
that elysian-like atmosphere. If sa, it miay not be out af
place bere briefly ta attempt canveying ta bim, so far as
the feeble vebiicle of words can do, same inadequate idea
of the pleasure derived from the use of the weed. Fias be
ever felt bîînself wearied and jaded by bis work ? Has he
ever found bimself Incapable af remembering that whicb
be is reading ? Has he ever found birnself, after an excep-
tionaily good application taI "gaod cheer " of same hospita-
ble guest, beavy, sleepy and witb wbat Plato (if my memary
fail me not) calîs a dîsordered stomach ? If be hias ever
endured any or ahi of tbase feelings, let bim seek the cure,
or the anly panacea for ail sucb woes, a pipe. Who is
there wha bas not found a pipe the best cammentatar an
the speeches of Thucydides ? Wha bias nat faund it the
înast excellent explainer of the deep philosophies of
Greece ? Wha bas not received from its fragrant rings of
blue the requisite inspiration for composîng in the language
of Cicero ? Verily the muses tbemselves are cbarmed and
brougbt near by its clouds of incense.

Wben called upon ta pass the night in solitude, wbat
better accompaniment ta the lanely midnigbt lamp ? In
company, what better means of forging strongly the bonds
of frîendsbip ? But wbat furtber need of enconium ? oh

salace of solitude, oh bond of friendship, oh promnoter of
joy, oh remover of sarrow, may we neyer want thee; may
we neyer part from thee rnay we neyer be so Ilbroken
as ta be unable to buy a " f111 for this best cure for the
melancholy. D. McGEE.

[There is no use, we suppose, in telling aur readers
tijat the above is a burlesque, and neither intended as a
treatise an rnorality nor au argument in defence of the use
of tobacca. We hope noue will treat it as a persaflal
matter, because we are surc, from aur knowledge af the
writer, there is no offence meant. Nevertheless the fact
that it cornes from a Faculty peu casts a hialo of sanctitY
around it.-ED.1

REFLECTIONS.

The spirit that can carry away from WVestminster
Abbey the xvorldly hates ani petty clisptitings that over-
burdeneci it mnust lack the senisibility of its awn littlenless
amiong the dust of the world's greatest.

XVithaut is the ceaseless roar of a living nation :withifl,
the elaquent silence of the quiet dead. "fis but one steP
from turmail ta peace : anc step fram the rnidst of starmfy
life ta the precincts af everlasting rest.

Heartfelt is aur awe as we stand beside lofty monu-
ments, fit eiriblems of the aspirations that once warined
hearts, now forever at rest ;aspirations naw as lifeless as
the impassive marble. Reverential]y do we gaze at the
tattereci flags, draoping from the chancel-roof; speakiflg
messages from far-aif fields, telling in every rent haW
heraes died.

The noble grandeur of the pillars, the darkened arches
of the lofty windows, the dim traceries of the pictured
nave ail are the silent but encluring miemorials of bygofle
centuries.

Heroes have lived and died, tbrones risen and falleni,
empires grown ald and decayed-but tlirough ahl, unchalgý
ing in their majesty, those tawers have kept their steadfast
watch shone out cald and gray in the misty daWfl'
gleaming a reflection ta the maorning sun, borne unmaved
the glare of the dusty noantide and faded ta dark vastfless
in the deepening twilighit.

Faintly do we grasp the entire meaning of tbe lapse of
centuries, as, perhaps, a stray sunbeamn glints thraugbthe'
stained Windows, lending a brigbtness ta aur tboughts ad
enhancing the glory of the grand structure: mare deePlY
do we realize it, as evening steals on, and shadows deepel
-then the gloorn brings homne ta us that bere the stilliles5

of the grave bas reigned ; night after nigbt, year after
year, centuiry after century.

Wander from aisie ta, aisie, scan from roof ta floor, StOPV
ta glance at the brief record of lives greater than aur 0Wt1 '
and think -how the martal bas struggled witb the Infiflitel
and Time with Futurity.

Harvest after harvest bas sprung up with the warn,
showers of Hope : increased in the genial rays of Succes5'
ripened in a golden autumn of Prosperity-and falleil
under the inevitable stroke of Death.

But just as surely bas it been gathiered into the store'
bouses of the unfargotten Past. J. McCiC.E, '92

[The writer while travelling in Great Britain Visited
this place the beauties of wbich are lierein depicted wvith
s0 much force.-ED.]

Yale received gifts ta tbe amaunt of $343,394-31 iast
year.

Miesky, 125 miles soutb-west of Berlin, is the GertltI'
Northfield.

Harvard bias 365,000 baund volumes in ber library'
Yale, 2a0,000.

Columbia Cailege bas an increase of ten per cett
attendance aver last year.



THE CLUB CONCERT.

Every one slîoulcl attend the Glee Club Conîcert, whichi
Wili bc given in the 1-orticuitural Pavilion, IricIay evening,
February i9. This vill in a great mieasure take the
Place of the Annui Coniversazione, andi shouid Le patro-
IiizeYi by the student-boulyen nmasse. Tis concert is to be
given under the auspices of tUie Varsity Glec Club, coin-
posed of sixty voices. Besicles tbc siingiîug of the club,)
Mlusic will be supplied by the Varsity Il Gnîtar and Banjo
Club," which aciuieved so rnuch success at the Academny of
Music last week. They will be assisted by Miss Mary
Hlowe, the renowned soprano of New York; W. J. Lavin,
tenor, of the sanie city; Frederick Boscovitz, pianist, and

E.W. Schuch, Lasso. Reserved scats are placed witluin
range of evcry student, being- at the vcry low figure Of 75
cents. Tickets are for sale at Nordhcirner's mnusic store
an-d from members of the Glee Club.

Every student should deemi it bis duty to attend this
entertaiîuiient, as it is tlic only rnet]iod we have of showing
Our- appreciation of their able services tlfrougliout th'
Year. Let every one be there in cap and gown, and niake
il a rousing success, as everything taken in hand by the
Students should Le.

THE BANJO CLUB.

The Varsity Banjo and Guitar Club have latcly conie
lnto a widc, tlioulgb weIl-descrved promilience, This club
bas îîot been organizcd for more fLan a few rnths, and

fYet have attainedm such proficicncy in tlîis short tinie, rînder
the leadershîip of genial Percy Parker, that tlic Toronfo
Lacrosse Club) Minstrels saxv fit to secure tlîeir services as
0Q)e of the mîain features of flîcir entertainnient last Iveek
aLt the Academy of Music. Tlîe boys acquitfed tiienîselves
1lobly.

On Friday eveîîing, owing to a iîinderstanding, the
Clutain rose too soon, auîd tîte club was at a disadvantagc,

but at the Saturclay mnatince tlîcy eclipsed t1 u'niselvcs andi
reccîveil vigorous andi gratifyiîîg encores. On Saturdlay
aftcrnoon, wbile flîey wcre sitting in Faruier Bros.' studio,
~for i-casons best kîîown to tbcmselves," the Edison

1ý%nofraliCo. sent over requesting them to, play selcc-
tn lîco hir instrument. 'Ihey did so, and wound up

Wiha good, able-bodicci Varsity yeli, wbich in years to
'0flie may soothe the froubled nerves of some world-wcary

Our prayer is that our Banjo and Guitar Club îîîay1011g continîue to sustain the reputation they have gaincd
2iid the credit of dear oid Varsity.

Y. M. C. A NOTES.

Tbe regular weekly meetinîg of this Association xvas
held on Tlîursday at 5~ p in. Messrs. Mcnzies and McNicol
were appointed delegates to the Provincial Conîvention in
LOndon, Feb. iri to 14 The foliowing Finance Committee

wsformed to work with the Execuitive in raising the
tlecessarv funds for the support of the Association.: Gradlu-
2te2s.A. -H. Young, A H. Sinclair, H. R. Horne, 1 O.
atrnerG W. S. W. Fortune, W. S. Milner; Undergi-adu-

4e G E. McCraney, G. B. Merrill, J. H. Lamont, J.W.
nmC. R. Wîlliamson, E. A. Henry, E R. Young, W.

rox , W. A. Lea.
The devotional part of the meetinîg was led by J Wilson
the subject: Il 1 arn the way, the trutlî, and thîe life."'

tessA. Beatty, G. E. McCraney and A. L Budge also
'Ok part.

Attenx etnofteY .A. r hrdy
b t the ext imeertng of mte ii.M. A., con wthrsday

thoreaii Mission wiil Le brouglit bcfore the Association by
ar Misýsion Board. The meeting ývilI Le an open) one, and

l1iflvitation is extended f0 tbe ladies of flie college and
ktb ter students. It is hoped that thiere wiil be a large

MATHEMATICX.L ANI) I1 HYSICAL SOCIETY.

Thc ai)o\e Socluty ile in the WVest Lecture Rooin ou)
Friday, Icb. 5, Vice-President H-ull iii the chiair. Mr-.
F. D. Davis, '9,2, read a vcry intcresting paîîcr on Il Thc
Relation of Algebra to Gconîietry.'' A nimiiber of simuita-
licous eqtîatioîîs were solveul very sinîply i)y takiîîg theri
to i-elrcselit surfaces, and effeceing a simîplificationî iy a
change of the co-ortlinate axes. Messr-s. Govenilock and
McÇ)ucen followed witlî the optical priojection of Lissajoii's
cnrvcs. Tiiese are formed by placing two forks of knowîî
vibration with. theur planes af riglit aniglcs to eaclî otiier
ai-d catising, a beam of liglît to strike on a sinail lui-roi- on
the enid of one, thence to a sîniiar muirror on the end of
tîte ci-lier, arîd frouuî there to the screeîî.

'lhle îîexf meeting of tue Society xvill Le hield oîî 'lh trs-
day, FeL. 18S, wben Mr-. C. A. Chant wili give a nuînibe- of
experinients on IlChronîatic Polarizatioîî of Light." These
are anîong the nîosf l.)iilliant experimciîts iii tue whole
ranîge of phîysics, aîîd cvcry one iîîterested in îuathernatics
slîould turn ont. Mr.W Gillespie, '93, will also read a paper.

MODERN LANGUAGE.

Canadian Autliors wcre on at thie Moderîî Langutage
Club on Monday last. Pi-ofessor Alexander occupied the
chair, and iii a short addi-ess on the rcquiri-cents of a
national literature vcry clearly lirough- out t-be positionî of
Canadian literature as rcprcsented by Roberts, Mair, Mac-
Meclian, Laînpnu and othiers. Selections aîîd essays on
flic tour jus. îiarned constituted the prograimmîe, and the
essay, îîîtersîîcrscd xviti rcadiîîgs, ou Robertfs, i)y Miss
Street, '95 was apprcciated. Mi-. Big-er, '94, read Maîr's
interview betwecn Tccumîseh aîîd Harrison, Miss i3allai-d,194, a selection fi-oni MacMecban, and Miss IZOwsOîî, '95
several short pocins froîn Lanîpnîan.

After flic programmne. Mr-. Cameron, '92, xvas declared
Pr-esideîit, aîîd Mr. Normn '93, ist Vice, Mi-. Edgýar,
canidate for President, anti Mr-. Beatty, for Vice, having
withidrawîî.

UJNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

TuESDAY, FEu3. 9TH,
ClaSS cf '93 l-rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 10.10 ar.
Cl.as of '94 Prayer Meeting- -Y. MIS.A. Hall, 4 j) iii
Classical Association. -Open mneeting, addresses by Mr-. Dale and

Mr. Milner. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.rn.
Natural Science Association-' Relation between Crystallization and

thue Periodic Law," WV. L. T. Addison, '92. iological J.ecture
R'oorn, 4 mi.

WFDIîNE5DAY, Fan. IOTil.
Y,M.C.A. Bible Class.-Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Y.W.C.A. Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.rn.
K. Company.-Annual Meeting, Residence Dining Hall, 7.30 P mi.
Folitical Science Club Of ')4.-" Platforin cf the Patrons cf Industry

T. A. Hunt. Rooni NO. 3, 4 P) m.
TniURSInAv, Feu. IITH.

Y.M.C.A. Meeting. -"l orean Mission." Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.nî.
Oriental Semninary.-Roorn 6, 2 p.rn.

FRIDAY, FEB 12171.
Literary Society.-YVI.C A. Hall, 8 p.m.
VARSITY Edîtorial Staff.-VARSITY Office, 7.15 P.m.
College Gîce Club -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i p.m.
Meeting cf Senate.

SATURDAY, FER. I3Tti.
Regular University Lecture.,, Hîstory of Astronorny ;The Systems

cfa Great Probleni." Prof. Baker, M.A. University Hall, 3 P mt.

Bible Class.-"I St. Paul at Ephesus,"' Acta, XiX. 8-22. Revý J. P.
Sheratcn, D.D. Wycliffe College, 3 P.ml

McNDAY, Fan. 151H.
Basebaîl Club "- Annual Meeting, everycue invited. Y.MCA.

parlor 3.30 p.
SF5.. Prayer Meeting.-Y M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.rn.
CIasý cf '92 Prayer M\eeting.-Y.\l C.A. Hall, 9.40 1.ifl
Modemn Language CIlnb.-" Schiller." Essaya, Life; Pcetry. Y.M.C.

A. Hall, 4 p.rn.
TuESDAY, FEB. 16THi.

Philosophical1 Society cf '93.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Philosophical Society cf '94.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.a
Engineering Society.-Lecture Rooni NO. 2, S. P. S., 3 P=-i



NOTICE.

All reports of ineeîings or events occurrniig
Up to Thunrsday evening must be in tbe b,îïds
of the Ediior by Friday noon, or tbey xviii noi
be publîsbed.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

S. J. McLean, '94, is worse.

Glee Club Concert-Feb. i gIl.
Miss Tena Willson, '93, is aI lier

home in Ridgetown.
IlTlie I3eggam Studenl "-aI Itie

Grand Friday and Satuirday.
Mr. W. S. W. McLay, B.A., 'qi,

late Fellow in Modemrs, bias taken bis
departure for Vancouver, B C.

The men oft Ile Ist and 3 rd year
were deliglitud t0 iniet the Frcncli
lecturers on Friday lasI.

The Vars ity Banjo and Guitar Club
were busy last February 5111 and 6tb
belping, Ite Toronto Lacrosse Club aI
their colossal concert.

Three very striking portraits of
Miss Mary Howe, the famions canta-
trice wbo is the star of the corning
Gîce Club Concert, niay be seen in
Nordlieimer's.

J ay Kobb, our college poet, is earn-
îng more than local faile. We notice
some of bis best productions are
copied lîy our excliaiges. Tbe Otta-
wa Owvl used bis IlI HeVasri't In It."

Arch. McKinnon, B.A., '91, meturneil
last week from an extended "ltour "
tbrougb New York City, and spent a
few days with old college cronies fi
thie city. 1He is now sludying law in
Orarigeville.

The College Y. W. C. A. beld ils
montbly meeting on Wednesday, Feb.
3rd. The stîbject for the botir was
Africa, and a most interesling accotint
of tbe country, the people and ils
mission work was given by Miss
Witbrow.

The Political Science Association
of '9 held its weekly meeting on
Wednesday. The mraiter before tbe
meeting w'as a paper on Il Procit
Sharing," by Mr. D. A. Burgess, '89.
Professor Asbley summred up the
points advanced.

Ail studenîs are invited 10 attend
a lecture in French by Prof. Geo.
Coutellier, B.A., D.C L, of the Paris
Universitv, ho be deiivcred aI tbe
Y. M. C. A. Building, corner Vonge
and McGill Sîreets, on Tuesday, Feb.
9111, at 8 p.rn Subject -La Presse
Francaise et les Journalistes Parisiens.

At tlie Gîce Club Concert, il is me-
quesled Ibat tbe students will wear
Ibeir gowns, and il is hoped tbey will
net fail 10 comply with the request.
Arrangements weme made for canivas-
sing tbe cihy, and tbe xvork ivas bcgun
on Salurday witb excellent prospects
of success. Shudents may obtain tick-
ets at reduced mates from, any muember
of the commitîce.

Wc !lave received an article en-
titled, '' A Surnier at thc Wood's Hlall
M arine Biological Laboratory," from
Frankl R. Lillie,*1B.A., 'çïr, Fellow in
Clarke University, WVorcester, Mass.,
wluîch will be relisbied by ail. Jr will
appear in a friture issue.

We have to record this week the
death of two graduates of our Uni-
versity, Williami Huston, M.A., Prin-
cipal of Wood stock College, and T. 1B.
P. Stewart, .A .13.2\ Barrister-
at-laîv. l3oth were young iren, but
hiad given promnise of good alîility.
Mr. Stewart, thouigh entering the
legal profession, bad given in uch
thought 10 literature, and would un-
doubtedly have risen to eminence bad
be iîot been cut off at so early an age.

There is t0 be an officiai Govern-
ment opening of the Scliool of Science
on the i 7 tb inst. The affair will take
the nature of an Il At Home," and
invitations wîll be issued titis week for
studenîs and tbeir fricnds. The whole
building îvîti ils laboratories aîd ina-
cliinesbopswvill be thrown open , and the
machinery is to be running, interesting
experimients andi tests being conducted
l)y sttidents. The Minister of Edîîca-
tion is 10 give the inaugural address.

Avery successful meeting of the
Political Science Club Of '93 w~as lîeld
on TuesdJay, Pcý'b. 2nd, lion. David
Milis in the chair. Tbe subject under
discussion ivas Il Resolved that the
dlaimi of the imperial Parliamient to
tinlinîited legisialive authority over
the colonies is inconsistent withi the
lil)erties of the colonists." The affirmn-
ative wa3 supported by Messrs. Parker
and Homne, tbe negative by Messrs.
Moore and White. The chairman,
in suinmîîîg up, nmad(e a nunl)er of
instructivc meinarks on the subject,
and declarcd that the weigbht of tlie
argument rested witli the affirm-ative.

Gice Club, Pavillon, Feb. i9 th.

Dl-VA RS ITIES.

In dentistry is money easily got-
lie simply drops bis forceps in your

slot.

isI Student (well-fed) :I am work-
ing, like the D- just now. 2nd Stu-
dent :Yes, going round seeking wbat
you imay devour.

Cassius : \Vbere did voit gel Ibat
emory stone, Brut ? Brutus : That
is no emory stone, vou riumbskull ;il's
a 1)un 1 look froru our hasb bouse.

Miss Giblets \VWill you bave boiled
eggs, sir ? Mr. Fresbly: Are lbey
fresh ? Miss Giblets: Yes, sir, tbey
are; we kept themn in tbe ice-bouse
ail last summer.

De Graded : Sec, Bill, ain't Ibis a
fine pair of rubbers. I tradcd with a
fellow in tbe Y.M.C.A. Up Rigbt:
Who was il ? De Graded :-Iow do
1 knoxv. He wasn't there when 1
traded.

Mr. Hashly: Will you have pork,
sir ? Mr. Cutely : Is il cooked ?
Mr. Hashly : 0f course il is, il's been
cookcd since day before yesterday.

Epicurus: Look biere, 1 can't el
Ibis ; 1 ordered Irnsl slew. Friend
XVell, isn'l thiat Irish stew ? Eiirs
No ; Ibis is oyslers on the liaîf shell,
witboul the oysters.

Krossly :(Who's been waiîing baîf
an bour) Hurry up theme Soup!
Don't you intend 10 bring nie any-
tbing t0 cal before 10 inorrow morii-
ing ? Soiîply :Yes, if you'l wait.

It is the college pocl
And be is grown so mad, so tuad
That I would be bis faîber
To cure Juin witli the gad,
And evcrv lime lie madc a verse
I'd snîile iim on tbe back-orworse.

Sarcastikus :Isn't il awfully cold
Ibis mormning ? Reparlemus : YOII
can bel your fondamental ducats it is.
"A lien 1 saw Ibat conductor on th1e
bob-laul car fairly sbivering, mv beart
wcnl out 10 bim. Sarcastikus Iiid
be gel il, old man ? RZepartemius No

il froze before il got 10 hnim

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Fînest Quality at Lowest I'rices.

P. C. Allalls, 35 Kinig Street West
E. W. SOHlUCIE

CONDUCTOR

University + Glee + CIlUb
Receives pupils in Voice Cultire and tb'

Art of Singing at bis residence

3 AVENUE STRBFJT

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAC"rloel

DENTrISTRY 0F R. C. D. S.
Office: Steward's Bloclç, Soih-Wcsi Corne'Sl"i

Avenue and Coilege Street, roRON'i70.

BY A NATIVE GERMAN

35 cents per Hour. Reduction to Ca5 5

FRAULEIN LAPATNIKOFF

349 COLLEGE STRiflET-
Refet ences: Dr. Ncedler, Mi. Squair.

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VABSI
University Arms made of metai from the 0 îd 0l
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Wiih co n i University Building icireseî
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